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SEW LICENSE ACT.
Proposed Amendments to Crooks 

Act

STEALING DOMINION LAW

The New JLocal Act a Transcript of 
the McCarthy Act of 1883.

The following ere the principal provision» 
of the Act introduced by Hon. Mr. Hardy in 
amendment of the Crooks Act :—

2. The third subjection of section four is 
repealed.- and the following is substituted 
therefor :—

EXEMPTIONS,

(3.) For declaring that in cities having a. 
population of less than 15,000, a number not 
exceeding three persons ; a population of be
tween 15,000 and 30,000, a number not ex
ceeding five persons ; a population over 
30.00C, a number not exceeding ten persons ;

- and in towns having a population of less 
than 6,000, a number not exceeding two 
persons, and a population over 6,000, a 
number not exceeding three persons qualified 
to have a tavern license, may be exempted 
from the necessity or having all the tavern 
accommodation required by law.

4. The following sub-sections shall be 
added to section 9 of the said Act :—

(5.) The Board of Commissioners shall, on 
or before the first day of A,pril, fix a day for 
considering applications for licenses, being 
not less than one week prior to the first day 
of May in each year, and the inspector shall 
publish, m a newspaper published in the 
district, the date and place of such meeting 
at least fourteen days before the day of such 
meeting. The inspector shall also cause a 
notice containing similar, information to be 
fixed to or near the outer door of the build
ing in which bis office is situated.

(6.) The inspector shall cause to be pub
lished in some newspaper published in the 
district, the name of each applicant for a 
license, who is not at the time of the making 
soph application a licensee under this Act, or 
who applies for the licensing of premises not 
then under license, the description of license 
applied for, and the place (described with 
sufficient certainty) where such applicant pro
poses to sell, at least fourteen days before the 
first meeting ef the Board to consider appli
cations. He shall also keep a list of all ap
plications, to be entered in a book to be kept 
by him for the purpose, containing similar in
formation, and the same shall be open to the 
public for inspection without charge. (Dom. 
Act, ». 15.)

RIGHT OF PETITION.
(7.) It shall be the right and privilege of 

toy ten or more electors of any polling sub
division to object by petition, or in any simi
lar manner, to the granting of any license 
within each enb-division. The objections 
which may be taken to the granting of a 
license may be one or more of the following ; 
(Dom. Act, a 17.)

(8.) That the applicant is of bad fame and 
character, or of dronken habits, or has pre
viously forfeited a license, or that the appli
cant has been convicted of selling liquor with
out a license within a period of one year ; or 
that he has kept, within a period of two 
years, a place in which the illicit sale of 
liquors was frequent and notorious ; or— 
(Dom. Act, s. 17, ss. 1.)

(10.) That the licensing thereof is not re
quired in the 7neighbourhood, or that the 
premises are in the immediate vicinity of a 
place of public worship, hospital, or school, 
or that the quiet of the place in which such 
premises are situate will be disturbed if a 
licinse is granted. (Dom. Act, ». 17, as. 3.)

(11.) Any person who has signed a memorial 
seainst the granting of a license may be beard 
in opposition thereto by himself "or his agent. 
(Dom. Act, s. 29, es. 5.1) ' .e . .o^otrfk

jury as damages-; and any married woman 
may bring such action in her own name, 
without authorization by her husband ; and 
all damages Recovered by her shall in tint 
case go to her separate use ; and in case of. 
the death of either party, the action and 
right of action given by this section shall 
survive to or against his legal representatives, 
but the defendant shall not be liable for both 
penalties for the same offence. (B.S.O., q 
181, a. 90.) .♦

HOTEL LICENSES.
18. If any person holding a license pur

chases from any person any wearing apparel, 
tools, implements of trade or husbandry, fish
ing gear, household goods, orfurnitol#, either 
by way of sale or barter, directly or indirec
tly, the consideration for which, in whole or 
in part, is any intoxicating liquor or the price 
thereof, or receives from any person any 
goods in pawn, any stipendiary or police 
magistrate, or any two justices of the peace, 
on sufficient proof on oath being made before 
him or them of the facts, may issue his war
rant for the restitution of all inch property, 
and for the payment of costs ; and m default 
thereof, the warrant, shall oontaia directions 
for levying by sale ofcthe offender's goods to 
the value of such property so pawned, sold, 
or bartered, and costs, and the offender shall 
also be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
twenty dollars. (Dom. Act, s. 69.) 

•'•<'•em.ee witnesses. ...•
26. Every- peeaons'dtilkr flu*: the defen

dant, 'summoned or examined as a witness in 
any prosecution brought under this Act, is 
bound to answer all questions pat to him, 
and which are pertinent to the issue, not
withstanding that bis answers may disclose 
facts tending to subject him to any penalty 
imposed by this Aot ; bat such evidence, shall 
not be used against him in any prosecution 
institntod under the authority of any Act of 
the Legislative "Assembly of Ontario, or of 
any by-law or regulation passed under au
thority thereof. (Dom. Act, s. 139.)-

F1NANCEAND COMMERCE

STOCKS.
Wednesday, Feb. 27.

The market continued in a reactionary mood 
to-day. Montreal sold at 18$}. closing with hide 
down } here, and a sale at 188} in Montreal. 
Ontario sold at 100. and bids closed } lower. 
Molsons not quotecL Toronto was offered f, 
with bids } lower. Merchants’ was ottered 1*. 
with bids | lower, with Montreal sales at 114} 
and 114}. Commerce sold outside at 122, but 
quotations closed with sellers 1 and bids } lower, 
with 121} paid in Montreal. Imperial sold at 134 
for one share, bids closing 1 lower. Federal con
tinued active ; one lot sola at 137, three lots at 138. 
one at 1354, and four lots at 135. bids closing at a 
decline of 21. Dominion was wanted as before 
with none offered. Standard sold at 114} and 
closed unchanged. Hamilton was wanted as be
fore at 114 with sellers at 115.

Miscellaneous stocks were fairly steady. Brit
ish American sold at 108 and closed unchanged. 
Western sold once at 108} and twice at 108, clos
ing with sellers } higher. North- West Land sold 
at 62, and closed at a fall of }.

Loan and Savings stocks were generally in a 
firm condition. Western sold at 187} and closed 
with bids up }. Union was offered 1} lower, or 
at 130 with 127 bid. Imperial sold at ids}. closing 
with sellers } lower, or at 110} with 108 bid. Lon
don and Canadian sold twice at 146, and closed 
with bids advanced 1}. Bids for Peo
ple’s declined }, as did also those for London 
and Ontario. Manitoba Loan was wanted as 
before, at 115} with sellers at 118, Ontario Loan 
was wanted at 122. Canadian Savings offered 
at 123. British Canadian wanted as before, at 
102 with sellers at 106.

In the afternoon a stronger feeling prevailed 
and part of the decline was regained. Bids for 
Montreal recovered }, as did also those for On
tario. Toronto sold after board at 178 and closed 
with bids advanced 1. Bids for Merchant’rose 
}. Commerce sold at 121f and closed with the 
same price bid. being a rise of }. Imperial was 
ottered 1 lower with bids unchanged. Federal 
sold once at 135, and thrice at 135}, closing 
at a rise of }; but after board 136 was 
paid. Dominion sold thrice at 196, dos
ing with bids up}. Standard was offered } 

Hamilton advanced }. Western 
with se

lower. Bids for__ ________ ____ _
Assurance sold at 108, closing sellers }

puffing and Logo was ottered } lower without 
bids. Farmers sold at 122 and new stock at lln 
after board.

The following are the closingquotatious for

BIGHTS OF MAJORITIES!

The following are the closing quotaL. 
the Toronto Stock Exchange for Feba^tary

paratively light scale ; but it is yet impossible to 
say what proportion the deliveries in the 187 
towns where they are registered bears to those? 
in the whole, of the Kingdom ; it is impossible to 
make any comparison of present years de
liveries with those in preceding years. Con
tinental advices state that French markets were, 
in the first week of February, quiet ; but al
though farmers offered very sparingly, prioes 
were difficult to maintain owing _to the 
slack demand from millers, whose sale 
of flour was veiy unromunerative. _ The 
Pans market was, however, rather firmer

gainst 229
-, , ------ —. —.— -__________ Jânesry»' m
the ports, wheat was quiet, with prices un
changed at Marseilles: at Bordeaux cargoes 
firmly held for red winter. In other ports no 
change is reported, but the demand is rather 
better. Wheat and rye were rather flrfner at 
Antwerp, but with little animation manifested ; 
and rèd winter quoted at equal to 39s. 6d. to 
41s. 6tB per quarter. Dutch markets, also, were 
rather stronger. German markets were steady 
but inactive. Wheat stocks at Berlin and 
Stettin were in excess of those of last year. At 
Ham burg there was no margin for export. Ber
lin closed easy. Austro-Hungarian markets 
were firmer both at Vienna and Pcsth ; but 
closed with part of the advance lost. The export 
trade at South Russian ports was at a standstill; 
and at St. Petersburg offers for forward ship- 

at mghe

Hooks, magazines, Sec.

MOQRE’S UNIVERSAL AND COMPLETE MECHANIC
contains 10,106- Pages, 600 Engravings, and over 1,000,000 Industrial Pacts, Calculations, Receipts?

Processes, Trade Seerets, etc., in every business.

mont were only at her prioes than before.

were about8,000,000 quarters, against 6,788,000 in 
1882. Australian advices report Melbourne mar
kets very quiet with stocks small on December 
18th ; with farmers inclined to hold their wheat.

---------------------------------------- average
would be a good one, and a very large surplus 
available for export was expected. Adelaide 
advices report a fairly steady trade in Decem
ber. It was pretty well assured that in South 
Australia the average yield of wheat 
this year would exceed ten bushels per 
acre, while some confidently looked for 
eleven. Should the latter be realized 
it would give a gross yield of about 20.901,000 
bushels, and allowing a liberal margin for seed, 
and food for 1881, soma 17,000,000 for export, 
which at 13. per bushel represents a money value 
of «3,100.000 sterling. The South Australien e¥- 
portte 1881 was 140,610 tons ; In 1882, 160,484. and 

106 ®° toes- or ter tbf three years, 
400,000 tons.in round numbers, while the above

porte have continued small, amounting for last 
week to 557.000 bushels, against 404.000 in the pro
ceeding week, anSt86,000 last year. But these 
facts have done nothing to strengthen markets. 
Exporters at New York have held stubbornly 
aloof. A telegram from San Francisco says thr.t 
wheat is *2 per ton lower than on the 1st Feb. 
The demand is active at weakeningrates. Customs 
returns for January show U. 8. wheat exports in 
that month to have been 500,000 bushels below 
thoee in December, and flour exports 48,000 bar
rels less. And reducing flour to wheat, the ex
port of the grain and flour is equal to 08,080,801 
bushels for seven months ended January 31, 
1884, against 107,246,987 bushels to the same date 
in 1883. Prices through the week have been 
rather unsettled in most markets, but the close 
seems to show a decline on the week nearly 
everywhere. The visible supply of grain, com
prising the stocks in granary at the principal 
points of accumulation at lake and Atlantic 
ports, and on rail and on the Mississippi river, 
and afloat on New York canals, destined for 
tide-water

1881. 1881. 1883. new,
__  , Feb. 16. Feb. 9. Feb 17. Feb. 17.
Wheat, bo.$1,828,913 32.131.941 21.974,108 17,800.511 
Com, bu... 13,865,879 13,253.219 11,140.170 17.215,248 
Oats.be... 5.287,358 5.311.462 4,098,420 2.811,383 
Barley, be 2,400,269 2,538.980 1,800.607 2,544.944 
Rye, bn.... 2J41.745 2.432.476 1,000,429 1.145,309

Total be55.724.162 55,668.078 40.613,634 41.517,423
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the prices of wheat 
and floor being top figures
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Do. tub dairy............................... 0
Eggs.fresh.per doz....,..................  0
Potatoes, per bag........... .............  0
Apples, per bbl.. .............................  2
Onions, green, per peck.................... 0
Cabbage, per doz...;...................  t
Cauliflower, do...................................
Celery, do.................................... 1
Turnips, per bag..................................  0
Carrots, do........................................ 0
Tomatoes, per buhh.......................
Beets, per peek........... ... .................. 0
Parsnips, per bag..............................  1
Rhubarb, per doz............................... 2
Melons. do......................................
Beans, per bush....... .......................... 0
Corn, per doz.................................. .
Radishes, per bush........................... 1
Hay, per ton.......................................... 6
Straw, do.....................   5

0 19 
0 00 
085 
3 50 
0 00 
1 SO

IT 
25 
80 
75 
25 
00
none.

00 150
40 0 50
Off 0 64
‘none.
25 0 00
00 0 00
00 0 00

none.
50 0 60

none.
03 0 00
00 13 50
50 8 00

Barley....

a‘l si sis 4 si

1® IS £
is
f-ri

|S ■Ss
8. D. 8. D. S.D. S. D. 8. D. 8. D.
11 6 11 6 11 6 11 6 11 68 2 8 2 8 2 8 2 8 28 5 8 5 8 5 8 5 8 5
8 5 8 5 8 5 8 5 8 58 0 t; 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 05 2 1 0 2 5 2 5 2 5 2
6 5 1 5 6 5 5 5 6 5 55 6 « 5 « 6 « 5 6 5 6
6 6 6 6 6 « 6 6 6 6

78 0 •1 78 0 78 0 78 0 78 049 3 49 ti $ 6 49 6 49 0
47 0 47 0 47 0 47 040 0 40 0 40 0 40 0 40 071 0 71 6 71 0 71 0 71 0

un Ht
(16.) No license should be granted tjp-iny 

applicant for premises not then under license 
it a majority of the duly qualified parlia
mentary electors of the sub-division petition 
against it. on the grounds hereinbefore set 
forth, or any of such grounds. In case of 
any dispute as to whether the number of 
electors who have signed such petition com
pose a majority of the duly qualified parlia
mentary electors of the snb-diviaion. or, in 
case of a dispute as to whether anyone or 
more person! who have aigned the petition 
are duly qualified voters, the inspector shall 
make all necessary inquiries, and may take 
evidence upon oath, or otherwise; and deter
mine the question in dispute, and he shall in 
such cases certify to the board the Bomber 
of duly qualified parliamentary electors for 
the sub-division and the number of such who 
have signed the petition, and his certificate 
shall be final and conclusive, (Dom. Act, 
a 32.)

grocers’ licenses. '

5.. Section 24 is amended by striking out 
the word “ March.” in the second and sixth 
lines, aod substituting toe word “April” 
therefor, aod by adding thereto the follow
ing, as sub-section “ a .•—

(a) No shop license to sell liquors in any 
store, shop, place, or premises where groceries 
or other merchandise are gold, or exposed for 
sale, other than cigars, tobacco, and articles 
for Using the same, mineral or aéra ted waters 
not containing spirits, ginger ale, liquor cases 
or liquor baskets, taps or faucets, canes or 
walking sticks, or in any store, place or 
premises connected by any internal com
munication with such first-mentioned store, 
shop, place, or premises, shall hereafter be 
granted to any person who is not a licensee 
or the holder of a shop license at the time of 
the passing hereof, or to his assigns. If any 
other commodity or goods are sold or ex
posed for sale, save as aforesaid, in any 
licensed shop, the license shall be void, and 
such licensed person may be convicted of 
selling liquor without license upon proof that 
any other commodity or goods is or are ex
posed for sale or sold at such shop, save as 
aforesaid, aod such conviction shall be coo* 
elusive evidence that sneb person is unlicens
ed. Nothing in this section shall limit the 
authority of municipal councils in respect of 
shop licenses under sections twenty-three 
and twenty-four of the Liquor License Act. 
(Dom. Act, s. 75, sa 2.)

6. Section 28 is amended by adding there
to the following, as sub-section-three :—

(3.) When an application is made for a 
transfer of a license issued to a tavern or 
shop situate in a remote part of the license 
district, or where for any other reason the 
License commissioners see fit, they may dis
pense with the report of the inspector, and 
act upon inch information as may satisfy 
them in the premises.

BIGHTS OF HUSBANDS AND WIVES, Ac.
14. Section 90 is repealed, and the following 

is substituted therefor ;—
(90.) The husband, wife, parent, child, 

brother, sister, master, guardian, or em
ployer, of any person who has the habit of 
drinking intoxicating liquor to excess—or the 
parent, brother, or sister, of the husband or 
wife of each person—or the guardian of any 
child or children of each person—may give 
notice in writing, signed by him or her, or 
may require the inspector to give notice to 
any person licensed to sell, or who sells or is 
reputed' to sell, intoxicating liquor of any 
kind, not to deliver intoxicating liquor to 
the person having such habit ; and if the 
person so notified, at any time within twelve 
months after such notice, either hiipself, or 
by his clerk, servant, or agent, otherwise 
than in terms of a special requisition for 
medicinal purposes, signed by a licensed 
medical praotioner, delivers, of in or from 
any building, booth, or place occupied by 
him, and wherein or wherefrom any such 
liquor is sold, suffers to be delivered, any 
—u ’-'quor to the person having such habit, 

"near upon conviction a penalty not 
t fifty dollars, and the person reqnir- 

i to be given may, in an action 
l (if brought within six 

but not otherwise) re
in notified sneh sum, not 

r more than five hundred 
seed by the court or

- ie méfia— 
jus f Storks.

Montreal ...........................
Ontario.................................
Molsons...............................
Toronto...............................
Merchants’.........................
Commerce........................
Imperial.............................
Federal ...............................
Dominion...........................
Standard. .............................
Hamilton ...........................

Miacülaneouêt
British America........... .
Westera Assurance.........
Canada Life........................
Confederation Life.........
Consumers’ Gas................
Dominion Telegraph .... 
Montreal Telegraph ...s.
Globe Printing Co............
Lybster Cotton Co.........
Noxon Bros. Man. Co*... 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle L. Co.
N„orth-west L. Co.............

Railways.
T.G. & B. stock. 6b.........
Canadian Pacific bonds*.

Loan Companies. 
Canada Permanent*...
C. P. (new stock) .............
Freehold.............................
Western Canada..............
W. C. (new stock).............
Union xd...........................
Can. Landed Credit.........
B. & L. Association.........
Imperial S. & Invest.... 
Farmers' L. & Savings..
lx>n. & Can. L. & A.........*
National Investment*...
People’s Loan....................
Leal Estate L. & D. Co.. 
London & Ontario........
The Land Security Co..
Manitoba Loan...:.........
Huron & Erie..................
Dom. Savings & Loan 
Ontario Loan & Déb.. 
Canadian 8. & Loan....
London Loan....................
Hamilton Provident 
Brant L. 8c S. Society....
Ontario Invest. Ass.........
Farmers’ & Traders’....
British Can. L. & Invest. 
Manitoba Invest. Ass....
English Loan Co........
Agricultural L. Sc 8. Co.. 
Royal Loan 8c Sav. Co..

«SM*
Askd. Bid. Askd. BidT

1881
100
irai
115
121)
136
1351

112)
108

188 189
991, 101 

■ 118 177^ 1791 
114 I 1L5| 
1211 122
134 - 135
135 ! 136
195 1961
1141 
114

1881
100

ire
1141
121{
134
1351

108
108 1081 108

149}
87 87}

61} 621 61}

98

167

130
ito
1101
125
1461

90

142}
118
161
115

is

216

ièsi
187

Ë

113
138
115}

IS

102

101}

Morning SiLKS-Montreal, 20.10 at 1881; On
tario. 10 at 100 ; Commerte, 20 at IS reported ; 
Imperial. I at 134 ; Federal, 10 at 137; 10, 50. 7 at 
136,20 at 135} ; 10,10 at 135 ; 10, 10 at 135 : Stan
dard. 8 at 114} ; British America. 13 at 108 : West
ern Assurance. 25 at 1081: 60, 2$ at 108 ; North- 
West Land Co., Sat 62; Canada Permanent, 20 
at 217, 20 at 217}: Western Canada. 10 at 1ST}.

Afternoon Saleh—Toronto, 20 at ITS, after 
board : Commerce. 20 at 121} ; Federal, 10 at 135. 
20, 20, 20 at i35|, 20 at 136, after board ; Dominion' 
20, 20, 20 at 196 ; W estera Assurance, 25 at 108 ; 
Dominion Telegraph, 20 at 88, 30 at 88. after 
board; Canada Permanent, 20 at 217, 30 at 2171 • 
Farmers' Loan and Savings, 2 at 122, new stock 
6 at 110, after board.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO 
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Thursday, Feb. 28.

FRODLOe.
The local market has been decidedly quiet all 

week. Supplies have been small, but the de
mand for them slack.so they have probably been 
enough. The tendency of prices has varied, 
some moving in one way others in another. 
There has been no inclination on the part of 
anybody to buy for shipment, unless in the cases 
of peas and barley, aad even for these the de
mand has been but slack. Stocks on hand have 
not changed very much during the week, 
beyond a slight increase in wheat. .They 
stood -en Monday morning as follows 
Flour. 1,125 bbla; fall wheat 79,114 bush.; 
spring wheat 86.341 bush.; oats. nil. bush.; bar
ley. 196.603 bush.; peaa 35.221 bush.; rye. nil ;

Mainat on the corresponding date last year:— 
our. 4.318 bbla; fall wheat 327.852 built; 
spring wheat 86,225 bush.; oats, 1.886 bush.; 

barley, 130,652 bush.; peas, 11.858 bush.; 
rye. 6.695 bush. English quotations show no 
change, nor does there seem to have been any
thing prevalent in either Liverpool or London 
beyond very quiet markets; indeed at the close 
it is stated that wheat was heavy and a penny 
cheaper. Imports for last week were very 
small, and reached only 125,000 to 130,- 
000 quarters of wheat and 170,OX to 175.000 
barrels of floor, but as we are without any state
ment as to home deliveries it is impossible to 
form any estimate of the total supply. There 
was iittle change in the quantity of flour and 
wheat in transit for the United Kingdom 
on the 21st instant when it was equal to 
2.000,000 qia of wheat against 2.X2.000 on the 
7th inst, and 2,374,000 in the preceding year. 
Imports of wheat and flour in the first five 
months of the harvest-year, that is from Septem
ber 1 to January 31, were equal to 7,483,000 quar
ters, against 8,332.000 in 18833, and 7,152,000 in 
1881-2. Home deliveries hare been on a cem-

nearly all the little business doue, done on up
holders seem not much inclined to push sales! 
and the demand has been but little in excess of 
the supply. Prices have been fairly well-main
tained. Superior extra sold on Monday at equal 
♦"*5.05 here. Extea jhas been quiet at about 

.75. At the cites teem was some enquiry still 
art. and teles were made at equal to *5.07for 

_ perior extte, and at *4JO for spring extra

Bran—Has been scarce and strong, with sales 
in the latter part of last week at *11. with buyers 
at the same price at close.

Oatmeal—Firmen; car-lots of choice have 
been held at *1.20 with bayera at *4.05, but no 
rales reported. Small lots advanced to *4.50 to

Wheat.—Offerings small bat as the demand 
has been slack, ana confined to millers it has 
probably been sufficient. This slack demand and 
weak prices outside, have led to a small decline 
here. No. 2 fall was wanted last week at *1.07. 
and No. 3 fall at *1.04, but at the close bids had 
declined a cent. Spring seems to have sold to 
millers at aoout *1.10 for No. 1 and *1.08 for No. 
2 f.o.o.. which seemed to be the values at the 
close, when the market waa very quiet. Oft 
street fall sold at *1 to *1.10 ; spring at *1.10 to 
*L16, the latter price being for seed, and goose 
at SO to 83c.

Oats.—Firmer, with all offered wanted at 
steady prices. On Thursday cars on track sold 
at 33 and 34c.: but on Friday, Saturday and Mon
day sales were made at 34c„ and on Tuesday at 
34}c., which latter price would have been repeal
ed at the close when holders wanted 35 to 36c. 
Streetecceipts small and prices closed at 37 to 38c.

Barley—The movement has been small, and 
irices cannot be said to have been very steady ; 
ndeed the feeling generally has been that they 

were “ the turn easier,” but as offerings have 
been small holders have not felt inclined to 
make concessions. No. 1 sold on Monday at 71}c. 
and " cut down” at 70c. f.ac.; No. 2 has been 
quiet but has brought 67c. Lo.c.; extra No. 3 
seems to have been the most active grade of the 
lot with sales at 63 to 63c., though we have 
doubts of the latter price being repeated ; No. 3 
has been quiet, but sold on Monday at 53c. on 
track, and on Tuesday at 52c. f,o.c. The market 
closed dull and inactive with prices weak at for
mer figures. On street prices closed at from 60 
to 69c.

Peas—Inactive but steady ; car-lots of No. 2 
have been hold at 75c.. with buyers at 74c.. but 
no sales reported, though this is no proof of the 
non-execution of them. Street prices firmer at 
74 to 76c.. the latter being for seed samples.

Rye—Seems easier, with sales on streetatSOc., 
which figure appears to be all obtainable for ears.

Seeds—Have generally been quiet and easy. 
Clover quiet and unchanged ; tots have stood as 
before at *6.70 to *6.85 per bushel, and dealers 
have been selling at *6,90 to *7.05. but the feeling 
seems weak. Alsike abundant and slow of sale 
with prices down to *8.50 to *10. Timothy 
nominally unchanged.

Hay—The large market receipts have left 
pressed almost nominal. On the (market all of
fered have been taken about *6. .to *9 for clover 
and inferior, and *10 to *13.50 for timothv.

Straw—In good supply, but all takenst *5.50 
to *6 for loose and *625 to *8 for sheaf.

Potatoes—Car-lots unchanged, with car-lots 
at 68 to 70c„ hut more offered freely at the'same 
figures. Street receipts very small, and prices 
as before at from 80 to 85c. per bag.

Apples—Nothjug doing inr car-lots, prices of 
which seem almost nominal. Neither has there 
been much more activity on the street, but the 
few offered there have been readily taken at S3 
to *3.50.

Poultry—Scarcely any offered in box-lots 
but could Have found a ready sale 
Street receipts were small and more wanted 
with fowls at 60 to 75c. and ducks none" 
and geese 75c. to *1 each, with turkeys SI 
to *1.25 for hens, and *1.25 to *1.75 for gob
blers.

FLOUR. F.o.c,
Superior extra, per 196 lbs............... *5 00 to *5 10
Extra....... .......................................... 175 g to
Fancy and strong bakers’................ none.
Spring wheat, extra......... *...:..,. _4 50 0.00
Superfine............................................. ~ none.
Oatmeal, per 136 lbs........................... 4 05 4 10
Cornmeal, small lots .1..................... 3 40 3 go
BAG FLOUR (per bag 98 lbs., bugs returnable if 

not 8c. more), by ear lots, f.o.c.
Extra, per bag......................... ........... 2 X 2 25
Spring wheat, extra, per bag......... none.

„ GRAIN, F.O.C.
Fall wheat. No. 1, per X lbs......... none

" " No. 2, ......... 1 06 0M
„ No-3, .........  Ito 000

Spring Wheat No. 1........................... 1 10 OX
;.e 5»!.............   108 OX

jno. .................  none.
Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbs............. 0 34 0 35
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbs.................... 0 71 OX

" No. » ................ 0 87 OX
Extra No. 3........................... 0 62 0 to

No. 3........................... 0 53 ft 55
Peas, No. L per 60 lbs.......................  0 X OX

“ No. 2 ............................................. 0 74 0 75
Eye.......................................................... 0M 0X

PRICES AT FARMERS WAGGONS.
Wheat, fall, per bnshel....................*1 x to SI 10Wheat,spring, do. .................. .“to *1 u

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

uuinswou, do. .................... none
Dressed hogs, per IX lbs................ g 95 ,’g m
Beef, hind quarters........................... 7 x 9 X

tore " ................ .......... 5 X 6 60
Chickens,per pair..............................  OX 0 75
Ducks, do. ............................ ;. 0 X IX
Geese, each............................................. 0 75

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Seems to have shown some little im

provement.
Butter—The local market has been practic

ally unchanged. Some parties who hadbeen 
Duymg selections for shipment in the country 
came here And wanted to get some more, but as 
all that grade of butter offered for the last three 
months has gone into local consumption there 
was none for them, and they would touch no
thing else. We understand that they had been 
paying 18c, for selections of dairy in the country, 
and would have paid it here. Receipts of really 
line have continued to sell readily for 
1<ïcaÀ» 086 .A1 to 19c., and sometimes 
at 20o., with ;all offered wanted ; but me
dium and inferior is held in large quantities 
without buyers. Box lots of really good rolls 
have sold readily at 16 to 17c*. with ail offered 
needed. Street supplies rather on the increase ; 
pound rolls have usually sold at 2i to 23c. but 
some very choice have gone rather higher ; pails 
and crocks of dairy. 17 to 19c.
, Cheese—Stocks seem running low, and are 
held firmly ;i fine has continued to sell at 13} to 
14c. for small lots ; but some medium ha* also 
been offered at 12 to 12}c.

Lows—The scarcity seems at an end ; receipts 
have been large and sufficient. Prices have 
rapidly receded ; at the close values stood about 
28c., but a littlo further fail was expected. Street 
receipts increased and prioes down to 25c. for 
new-laid.

Pork.—Firmer* small lots .have been selling 
as before at $20 to $21.

Bacon.—Rather more enquiry has been heard 
for small lots.but rather higher prices have been 
charged for them. One lot of 50 sides of long- 
clear sold atl0}c., and cases have brought 11c. : 
Cumberland has been quiet at 9} to 10c. Rolls 
and bellies have sold quiétiy at 11} to 12c. for 
rolls, and 13}c. for belHea in scroll lots. There is 
no üoùbt wûatever that» holders are very firm, 
and it is also tolerably sure that stocks Se light.

HaméI-:Sales seem to hare been rather 
:etal madfijrt tfaftit* *e 43|8..eic 
toz pickl««HV affioll loü,_bhkwi 
large lots have'deep bengerVemrtowèë

12} to 13c.. though some have beep asking 13*0. 
for small pails. The demand haa been steady 
and well maintained. .

Hogs—Receipts decreasing and price.advanc
ing. closing with packets' bidding up to *8.50.

to 13c. Baoon—13 to 14c. Hams—13 to 14c. 
Cheese—12) to 14c- Butter—Eastern Townships. 
19 to 210.; Morrisburg. 19 to 21a; Western, 15 to 
18c. _

OTTAWA.
Feb. 27.—Flour, No. 1 super. *5.75 to $&X ;• 

wheat, fall. *1.05 to *1.10 ; spring. *1.10 to $1.15; 
barley, X to 65a; peas, 08 to 70a; oats, 38 to 40a; 
cattle, live weight. 3 to 41a: beet 6 to 7)a; mut
ton. 7 to 8a; dressed hogs, $8J0 to *9 ; hides. 6 to 
7c.. inspected ; sheepskins, 85 to 90a; wool. S3 to 
24a: butter, 18 to 24a; eggs, 25 to 30a; cheese. 12 
to 15a: hsy. *8 to *10 per ton ; potatoes, 55 to 60a 
per bag ; com, X to 85a

ST. CATHARINES.
Feb. 27.—Flour, No. 1 super, *625 to *6.50 : fall 

wheat, $1.02 to *1.01; spring wheat, $1.04 to *1.05 ; 
barley. 70 to 75a: pease, none : oats. X to 42a; 
corn. 85 to 88a: cattle (live weight) 6 to OlaVbeef, 
7 to 8a: mutton, 8 to 8)c.; dressed hogs. 10 to 11a; 
hides. 12 to 14a; sheepskins, 12 to 15a; wool. X to 
25a: butter, 22 to 25a; eggs..25 to 28o.; cheese, 11 
to 15a; hay, *8 to $9 ; potatoes, X to 65a

GUELPH.
Feb. 27.—Flour. Na 1 super, (3.X to 83.25 ; tell 

wheat. Sl.X to *1.08: spring wheat. *1.X to $1.10; 
barley, X to 62c.: peas, 70 to 80a; oats, 34 to 35a; 
cattle (live weight), ft to 5}o„; beef, 7 to 8a; 
mutton. 8 to 9a: dressed hogs. *7.75 to *620 ; 
hides. 85 to $5.50 ; sheepskins, 50a to *1 ; wool. 
10 to 20a: butter. 22 to 25a; eggs. 25a; cheese, 
none ; hay, *7 to *6X; potatoes, SO to 65a

75 to :

OSWEGO.

Wheat, goose, 
Barley,
Oats.
Peas.
Rye,
Clovcreeed,

.............. 0 80 0 83

..............  OX OX

..............  037 0 38

.............. 0 73 0 75
............. OX OX

Street receipts small, and" have usually sold 
about *656

Salt—The only change haa been in the develop
ment of a demand for dairy, which has sold at 
50 to 56a Liverpool coarse still offered in cars at 
Ma. and gmall lots seldom selling over 75a 

‘ Obi
2) tcluauu 4VW) tu O1U0IU uaituu* . .

Dried' Apples—Steady at unchanged prices ; 
country-lots have changed hand! at 8} to Ma, 
which price would have been repeated At the 
close. Dealers have been selling barrelled in 
small lots as before at 9}c.

Hops—Market inactive ; no movement, re
ported, but values were steady at 22 to S5& for 
tine, which seemed to be the only sort quotable.

White-beans—Quiet, with country-lots worth 
from *1.X to *1.65, and small lots selling at *L75 
to *2.

HIDES, SMINS. AND WOOL,
Trade—Shows some little improvement, but 

still remains very quiet.
Hides—Green have shown no change in price ; 

all offered have been taken at former figures.

it a reduction in the price of green.
Calfskins—The tew offered have changed 

hands at former prices.
Sheepskins—Prices have been somewhat un

settled, as Is-usually the case about this season 
when the quality of skins has such a wide range. 
Green have been firm and have usually sold 
about 11 to SL06, with country lota ranging from 
75 to 90c..and offerings fully equal to the demand.

Wool—Has been coming forward slowly, but 
going out to factories more freely. On Tuesday 
there were sales made of about 20.000 lbs., chiefly 
imported, at steady prices. Canadian, however, 
was also sold at 90c. for extra and 24a for super. 
Offerings from the country to dealers have been 
small, and scarcely anything doing ; the only 
sale reported is that of a lot of super at 21c., 
which price would have been readily repeated, 
if not 22a

Tallow — Rendered seems rather firmer; 
holders have been refusing to sell at late prices, 
and now fla has been bid for it ; rough un
changed at 3}a r

Quotations stand as follows :—So. 1 inspected 
cows, 17.25 ; choice No. 1 steers. *8.25 ; No. 2 in
spected. *625 ; No. 3 Inspected, *5.25 ; calfskins, 
green, 13 and 11a; calfskins, cared. 15 and 13a; 
calfskins, dry. none ; sheepskins, green. Si to 
*1.05 ; wool, fleece. 16 to 20a: Southdown, 25 to 
26a; wool, super, 22 to 23a; extra super., 28 to 
30c.; woof pickings, 9 to 10a; tallow, rough, 3}a; 
rendered, 6}a

LOCAL LITE STOCK.
So tar as cattle are.ounoetncd there is but little 

change to note since o«r last. The run was only 
average In number and qAality, but was in ex
cess "of the demand. Prices are weak, and 
farmers will do well to hold back their offerings 
until after Lent at least, aka brisk demand for 
butchers' cattle is then anticipated. At present 
they are only being sacrificed, without any pros
pect of an improvement for some weeks to coma 
Calves are very scarce, ana it is almost impos
sible to get one. Three and four weeks old veals 
bring from 6 to 8c.. and are wanted. Sheep and 
lambs are also scarce and in good demand, the 
latter being rarely seen. Prioes, however, are 
unchanged^ as the quality Is not very good. 
Hogs find ready sale at 6 to 6la We again give 
quotations unchanged, as the quality they call 
for will command the prices quoted. Sales, 
however, have been made at lower figures, but 
it was when the offerings were of inferior 
quality.

CATTLE.
Steers, averaging Rough to Prime
1.300 to 1.350.................. ............ None.
1.1X to 1.2X......................... 4} 54a per lb.

950 to 1,OX.............................. 4 4}
Inferior.............. ........... .......... 3) 4
Calves, per head...............,t. *6 to *10 each.

BHBEP.
140 to IX lbs....................... —. 4 to 44c. per lb.
IX to IX " .................. .......... 4 4}
X to IX “........................... Nona
80 to X “  ................—. None.
70 to X .............................. None.

Lambs, per head..................'. *4.50 to *556
Hogs—6 to 61a

BY TELEGRAPH.
MONTREAL.

Feb. 27.—Flour—Reoeipts. 5X bbla; sales re
ported. 200 bbls.; market quiet at unchanged" 
rates. Sales. IX bbls. super extra. S5.X ; IX 
bbla strong American bakers, *6.66 Quotations 
—Superior extra, *6.50 to *5.X ; extra superfine, 
*5.» to *6.40; spring extra, *4.80 to *5.00; 
superfine. *4.X to *4.25 ; strong bakers', *5.25 to 
*600 ; fine, S3.00 to *3.70 ; middlings. *3.40 to

white State at $1.10. Corn—Unchanged ; new 
high mixed. 64a; new rejected, 61o. Oats— 
Scares ; white State. 42a Barley—Quiet j No. 2 
Canada held at 79c.; No, 1 Canada Stic. Rye— 

JÙMÇinally 67a j* fepud. No shipmeau of barley.
- r ». a. —i jffte jofc

LONDON*
Feb. 27.—Wheat, red. *1.70 to *1.75 ; corn. 

*1.X to *1.40; barley, *1 to *U0 ; oàts,*LK to 
*1.08 ; hides. No. 1, 7a; sheepskins, X to 90a: 
pork. *7.X to $8 ; beef. *650 to *7.50 : mutton, 
per lb.. 7 to 9c.; eggs, X to 22a: potatoes; 90a to 
*1 ; batter, 22 to 25a; lard, 13 to 14a; hay, *8 to 
*10. _

♦ KINGSTON.
Feb. 27.—Flour. No. 1 super. $2.X to $6X : fall 

wheat, Xa to *1.03; spring wheat, *1.05 to *1.10 ; 
barley, 55 to 60a; peas. 75 to 78c.; oats. 34 to35a; 
cattle (live weight), 31 to5a. beef, 5 to8a; mut
ton, 7 to 8a; dressed hogs. 8 to 81a: hides. *5 
to *7 : sheepskins, Xa to $1 ; wool. 18 to 20c.; 
butter, 18 to 24a; eggs. 29 to 30a: cheese, 12} to 
13a; hay, *6 to *8 : potatoes, 80a per bag ; corn, 
73 to 75a: rve, 56 to 68c.

gnatrafactuecrs' Sards. I

GB

Q:

BIP spun
sr, *1.20 to

tsHwn. e«h...iôô î» -ifu.

Diseases of the Knee and Ankle, also Club „ 
treated with the meet scientific appliance» in the 
world.
AUTHORS Sc COX,

91 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,

fUtail §rg ©trods.

R. WALKER & SONS’,
TORONTO.

HAVE PURCHASED THE

BELONGING TO THE ESTATE OF

MESSR& A. B. FLINT & CO.,
AMOUNTING TO $44,595.55,

AT 66 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
AND ARB NOW SELLING IT AT

PETEKBORO».
Feb. 27.—Flour, No. 1 super, none ; fall wheat 

90a to *1.X ; spring wheat, $t.X to $1.03 ; barley, 
X to 53a; peas, 70a; oats. 33c.; cattle (live 
weight), 3 to 4}a; beef. *5.50 to *7 : mutton. 
8-to 9c.: dressed hogs, *7.50 to *8.25 ; hides, $5 ; 
sheepskins. SO to 80a; wool, 17 to 18c.; butter, 17 
to 23c.; eggs.Xc.: cheese, 12 to 121a; bay, *8 to 
*9 ; potatoes, 70 to 75a

BRANTFORD.
Feb. 27.—Flour, Na 1 super, *6X to S650 ; 

wheat fall, *1.03 to *1.06 ; spring, none ; 
barley. 52 to 58a; peas, 73 to 75a: qats. 33a; 
cattle, live weight, *5.25 to *6.50 ; beet *7.50 to 
*8.00: mutton. S9.X to *16X.; dressed bogs. 7} to 
8c.; hides, *7.X: sheepskins. 95a; wool. 18 to 
20a; butter, 20 to 22a: eggs, none : cheese, 13) to 
14a: hey. *600 to *6X : potatoes, none ; corn.

THE GOLDEN LION
AT 34 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

It consists of Rich Silks, Velvets, Brocades, Cashmeres, 
Velveteens, Dress Goods, Mantles, Woollens, Laces, Kid Gloves, 
and Staple Dry Goods ; also Carpets and Lace Curtains.

It will pay you to come 500 miles to select from this 
stock, as on every hundred dollars' worth purchased you 
save Thirty-four Dollars.

gittanciaL

. and Santa Fa, 
ter cheap freights

Buy the wrought-irOn frame
Champion Combined Seeder and Drill, 

manufactured by Coulthard, Scott & Co., Osha- 
wa, Ont It has no equal.

T1ARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y 
T (Limited), Brantford, Ont—Manufacturera 
and dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift, force, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakera’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharge hose, and figure eight 
churns ; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agents wanted ; send for terms.

RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS. ENGINES, 
_f Horae Mowers. Clove* Mills. Mowers, and 

Reapers ; send fof illustrated catalogua L. D. 
8AWYKR k CO.. Hamilton. Ont.________ _____

NTARIO RUMP COMPANY, TORONTO, 
_ Ont., manufacturers and dealers in wind

mills. 17 sizes. 1 to 40-borae power, for pumping, 
grinding feed, sawing wood, running straw cut
ters. or any other machinery. Send for illustrat
ed catalogue of above, and L X. L. feed mills, 
8ta, See._________________________________
mHE McCloskey or dominion sbpar-
X ATOR—patented 1X1 : manufactured under 
supervision of Mr. Jno. McCloskey, inventor and 
patentee ; send for particulars : agents wanted 
everywhere. Sarnia Agricultural Implement 
Manufacturing Company, Sarnia, sole manufac
turers in Canada._____________________________

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.
(Limited) —Capital. *106X0; hard wood lum

ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carts, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent goods, 
in the Dominion : capacity, 3.X0 to a,OX waggons 
annually. Chatham, Ont._____________
mHE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
X simplest and cheapest in the market ; 
adapted for large and small dairies and factories; 
send for circulars. JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 
Mills, P. Q._______________________ ___
mHE GRAHAM FILE WORKS - NEW 
X flies, hand cut, made from best English 
cast-steel ; old flies re-cut, warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, IX Front street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

ATFORD PATENT COMBINATION 
Thresher—A marvel of simplicity, the 

most complete separator yet invented ; a practi
cal success, as proved by over eighty machines 
giving entire satisfaction ; flattering testimonials 
from all quarters; reliable men wanted as agents 
in et-ery county. W. H. VANTA38EL, Belle- 
villa agent for east of Toronto. THOM & 
DOHEIVTY, Sole Manufacturers, Watford, Ont.

WORTMAN & WARD,
LONDON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of B. C. Cherche"» Hay Elevator 
and Carrier, and Revolving Barrel Churns, 
Thimble Skims. Good agents wanted in every 
county. Send for Catalogues and Price-list.

SAW HILL HEN’S AlTOTIO.l
s-craoa: o-iBsotsr,

MANUFACTURER OF
KNIGHTS PATENT EXCELSIOR

SAW MILL BOGS,
TA. Best STM Dog made /or holding logs on 

the carriage of a saw mill.
See Cut in Canada Lumberman. All Dogs 

guaranteed to give satisfaction. Send for circu
lars and price list.
CHATHAM, - - -, ONTARIO.

INTEREST AND DIVIDEND INVESTMENT.
The New England and Colorado 

Smelting Company
WaEjg^t jPuebio^Colorado. that

easily marketed, and to Which fuel, Ume^rkt^nâleif can'hë"
«ted. It has secured from the Colorado Coal and Iron Co., and

. .------- , -,-----of Trade, Puebla Colorado, valuable land grants and other
and Us uutldiiigs and machinery will be constructed immediately.

Advantageous arrangements have also been made with the Atchison, 
the Chicago. Burlington, and Qtdncy, and the Denver and Bio Grande 
for its Ores and Bullion.

The pre products of Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah for six yean has been $193,.
484,340,

In 1883 alone it.wae $45,508,953, snd is largely In excess of their smelting facilities. '
This ore prodnet being naturally tributary to Pne bio, itssmeltere are taxed day and night to 

their utmost capacity to convert it to bullion, which commands ready cash in the market In- 
creased faciUties are therefore immediately required. The smelting of ore in large quantities gen- 
craliy admits of about TEN DOLL AKS PER TON PROFIT, and as the Company designs a 
smelter capable of treating 300 TONS OF ORB PER DAY, it should not only return 7 
PER CJbiNT. AN N-UAL INTEREST upon the Company’s Bonds, hut should also pay 
LIBERAL DIVIDENDS to its Stock. Prominent among its managers are several RE
PRESENTATIVE MEN OF MASSACHUSETTS, such as Hon. E.R. Tinker 
Collector Of Internal Revenue, North Adams, Mass.; Hon. Edward Howard, late Prmident of th» E. Howard Watch and CI<wk Co.Boston ; Chas. H. North, ifChaottNorfftaiSudfiS 
Packers, Boston ; Hon. Albert Palmer, late Mayor of Boston, and others, * ““ JJeet

■A LIMITED AMOUNT of the Company’s Stock and Bonds are offered for 
sale tor * tew days only. The Bonds bear INTEREST AT 7 PER CENT 
payable semi-annually, son SECURED by a FIRST MORTGAGE upon the
Company's properties, and are sold at Par. The present price of the Stock is $1.25 per share (Par 
Value *10), but will be advance! to *LX per share on the 15th day of March, 1884.
the President*’ part*cul®rs> *nli t*,e most satisfactory references given upon application to

HIRAM BLAISDELL, Banker, &c.,
mention this paper. 4 Sq,> Boston, Mass.

Seeds, Slants, Sec.

ffEBE Seeds Plants
- v zoT me baraen,

PETER HENDERSON & GO. gîffggX

Ptasic

STRAOHAUER'S
CHURCH MUSIC,

For quartet and Octet Choirs.

Mr. Hermann Strachaukr, whose pure and 
elevated taste and decided talent as a composer 
well fit him for the task, has here given us, in an 
octavo book of 170 pages, 26 very beautiful quar
tets, in the form or the higher church music. 
Half are his own, and half arrangements from 
the gi^at masters. Choir leaders will find this a 
treasure. Price in boards, $1.00.
LODDEKS PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OF MUSICAL

æ(SL25) in all languages, is a most hand; 
«renient book for all musical peopla

. READING FOR THE MUSICAL MIIUI0N is found 
m Ditson & Cas most interesting Books of Musi
cal Literature, every year more popular, and 
worthy of purchase for Public Li bra Bins, and 
by all students of music. Lives of Beethoven, 
(Sl.X); Gottschalk. (*1.25); Chopin (*1.25); 
Handel (*2tX); Mendelssohn, (81.25); Rositnl, 
(*i.50) ; Schumann, (*l.25l ; Mozart, <*LX); Von 
Weber, (2 vola, each *1.25), and many others. 
Send for lists.

WAR SONGS. 60 cents. Everybody is singing 
them. Immensely popular book.

GUITAR AT HOME, (SX) New, large, and flue 
collection of bright and popular musia

Lists furnished. Any hook mailed for retail 
prica ' q

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., 867 Broad wag. New YoA.

Stilts.
W -A-JTJE E..

STAB AU6EB 4 BOCK DRILLS
For Well Borting. Has no superior ; first prise 
and diplomas : bores SO feet per hour : horse
power or steam-power. Send for catalogua 

X MARY STREET, HAMILTON, ONT.

yttsctllanxotts.

get» guMtcattioms.

AGENTS WANTED WSSfiSfcS
ily magasine, now entering upon ito tenth year, 
*1.50 a year. An experienced canvasser can 
earn from *X to *40 a week. Any smart man or 
woman can do well. Send ns 10 rents tor post
age, and we will send yon sample copies, terms 
and fall outfit frea Address »

THE COTTAGE HEARTH CO.,
Bolton, Maos.

DRUNKENNESS
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STASES.

knowledge of patient, by timply^todng it m 
Cu""*u““leed-

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.U* Rase St, CIXCOftrATL O.

Building plans, am,»
a residence (cheap or 

costly), or any kind of structure, from a 
public building to a barn, or of remodel
ing an old house, send for our circulars. 

Building Plan Association, Si Beekman sL.N. K

A PRIZE.:Send six cents tor postaga and 
receive frea a costly box of 
goçds which will help all, of 

either sex, to more money right away than any
thing else in this world. Fortunes await the 
workers absolutely sure. At onoe address 
TRUE 3c CO., Augusta. Maina

l,Qy£LY PHOTOS of Female Beauties. Sample

N.Y.
, lOcto. WKHMAN & CXX, 37 First Ava

YOUNG MEN
Circulars frea 
villa Wis.

learn Tklbgraphy here and 
we win give you a situation.

' 6., Janes-

TKe WJZKKI.T MAIL, printed and psthUshed every Thursday morning by Tub Mail Pbint-
ino Oompa---- * tm
at

VOL. Xi. Ni

Subscribers can do The 
telli g advertisers that they i 
tis,vie ids in The Mai .

ptictiigan l?ax
mproyed and unimI

WOOD lands for sale ini 
Lchigan, in lots to suit pared 

to railroads, markets, school*! 
lars address W. P. SMIT1 
Mich._________________
rpWO HUNDRED FARMS 
JL —improved and unimp 
Osceola and adjoining cl 
Prices low ; terms easy. Sen 
on postal card for our month! 
DEN & VVITHEY. Reed Cit;
1 OA ACRES — 53 IMPd 
1 Vw V DANCE of fine fruit 1 
from Traverse City, near Mag 
nient to schools and markets 
price. $4,800 ; one-half down, I 
ch ser. For particulars ai" 
MOORE, Traverse City, Mic

Itavras foe i

Canadian land ad\
one Provincial and six 

and best farm list in Dornin, 
of ten cents. W. J. FEN TO 
laide street east,

CHEAP FARMS FOR _ 
-Oounty—1st. 1U0 acres son 

first Concession, township o$ 1 
cleared, balance well tim'd 

'.iron wood j

nearly all cleared; good fruit] 
wells ; the two farms would 
stock farm ; price, $5,000 if 
$2500 each if soid seoaratelyj 
apply to W. D. DEDUlCK. i 
LEONARD CHATTERTON]
TJARMS FOR SALE IN I 

r jH) TAiilO—send three-centf 
OTARLES E. BKYDtiKti,
London.

ÏHDR SALE-HILLSDALE) 
two miles from 1 arsons.} 

le and paying property : c 
30 devoted to fruit of all kind 
is high ; scenery beautiful ; i 
mate mild and oeautiful ; ten 
C. G. WICKERS HAM, “ 
Kansas.

FOR SALE-300 ACRE 
grain farm -township ofl 

Brant ; 160 acres cleared; 4$ 
maple ; 3 acres choice fruit| 
house : good barns ; farm 
failing stream : easy access L 
from Burford station and ten! 
of Brantford bj* good gravel! 
For further particulars apply r 
& LESTER, Real Estate 
Canada._______
T?OR SALE — FIRST-CLl 
J- acres ; four miles from a 
acres cleared ; fine orchard:! 
backs on concession road : wi| 
Canada Southern railroad su 
for fruit, dairy, grain, or vegu 
ling sp-ing; well drained 
easy. SAMUEL STOVER, f 
Bor, Ont.
T?OR SALE-HOLMLEIGj 
J. and grain farm, 250 acr 
being cleared, balance bu 
barns, fowi-house. niggery. c. 
house, 13 rooms : buildings i 
having recently been rep 
Meaford on good gravel re
apply to H. M. NORTHE1 
Grey, Ont.
TK>R SALE — 200 ACRB 
JO grain farm ; toNvnshio of 
Brant ; 160 cleared ; 40 acre 
3 acres choice fruit trees ; 
good barns ; farm wateret 
stream : easy access to raarki 
Burford station an# 10 mil 
Brantford by good gravel 
For further particulars, ap 
FORD & LESTER, Real 
ilton, Canada.____________

•RAZING AND F ARIL 
000 acres. Southern 
hours from St. Louis. 1 
mm ûffere these lands 1 

EfPêr apre on easy terms. <T 
tails sent on anplication to La 
Secretary, Buffalo, N. Y.

OLD FARM-130 ACRE 
stumps* good build**** 

three miles from Lake vie v, 
Mich,; three minutes’ walk 
86,500 : terms easy ; for parti 
C SMITH, Chase P. O.; M 
Gilles, Lake view P. Q„ Mic’

Ontario farms for
OUR ABL E terms—stocl 

farms in all parts of the prov, 
LAKE, 66 King street east. Tc

G

SPLENDID FARM—CHEJ 
Huron—195 acres ; 30 vi 

1 wheat ; three bank barni 
irsplendid springs near build 

orchard on good gravel roaL 
school, mills, and po§t-office ^ 
Goderich ; best wheat seetio 
easy. THOMAS GLEDE 
county Huron, Ont.

THE FINEST 400 ACRÏ 
TARIO for sale on easy I 

whole. For particulars add 
ERSON. Simcoe, Ont.

B'

XT ALU ABLE FARM FOR 
W FULLY situated ; lot] 

township of Camden. Co. Kej 
acres ; within one mile of the] 
Dresden ; splendid water and 
cations : good frame bouse 1 
young and bearing orchan 
weds ; one well at barn : 70 , 
partly seeded ; balance in bust 
sidewalk from the town laid t 
sidered one of the best farq 
prices low and terms easy, ani 
application to W. CQLY lA.]]
1 Ai | ACRES—BLACCL 
JLV' f dwelling and barns 
.Stand; plenty of water ah 
Apniy to L. B. FRADKXBU

Farms to

A FINE MO-ACRE CLAY 
near town and station. 

Ont.____________  -

Farm to rent, appi] 
STOX. Thistietown.

TN TORONTO TOV,
Jl. Streets ville—lot 1, conc^e 
das street; 400 acres first- 
creek 1 large orchard ; to a 
milk business a good chance 
term of years ; possession J 
JOHXSTOX, Islington P.O.
ITP RENT OR FOR SALE _ 
JL furnished fa?m of abouti 
road to Grimsby : 11 miusJ 
peaches, grapes, station. &&T1 
BKCORD, Box 33, tWmona. 1

£me Su

T?OR SALE—A SPj 
-L .age seven and pirn 
weight, 1,608 and 1,575 
No. 34. JOHN X. HA

--- SALE-TWO 
DALE stallions ; ' 

—-7-it bay ; the other ri 
with eveeiient pedi-i 
Wilson, box 258. gi

Fcrtiiu
TIER!

Toronti
ERTILTSERS -, SEND 

and price-list PETE

Situations
8 CH E ESEMAKER-X Y |

L —satisfectory referen

=7=
Situations '

TWJO FIRST-CLASS BR, 
Apply JOHN M. BROW

XITANTED - servant!
HOUSE WORK—id os 

rratestaiit; three in family 
Mrs. C. M. WALKER^VVa

W ^TKD-A BUTT 
» » Kirkton Creamei 

hmonials, to ALEX. D1 
, P.O., Haron, Pol,

Fcrsc
IK OTA—PARTIES ,

MA ITON relative to f 
pa circulars, and r„ 

Apply to HARRY ]

2903


